Abstract
Experimental details
We found that the thermalvibration parameters of C33 and O7 related to the second methanol were obviously higher than those of C34 and O8 for the first methanol. Thus, we changed the occupation for the second methanol from 1.00 to 0.50 manually, which was not further refined by the software. The methanol and water Hatoms were refinedwiththe O-Hdistances fixedatd(O-H)= 0.85 Åand U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (parent Oatom). The C-bound Hatomsw ere included in calculated positions and treated as riding atomsw ith d(C-H) =0 .93 -0 .96 Åa nd U iso (H) =1 .2 or 1.5 U eq (C).
Discussion

5-Substituted 1H
-tetrazoleshave demonstrated to be of especial interest andhavebeenwidelyusedtoconstruct various coordination complexes exhibiting great structural diversity, which show rich coordination chemistry, interesting optical, magnetic, and hydrogen-storage properties [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In addition, the introduction of 2,2-bipyridine bidentate chelating molecule as auxiliary coligand into the reaction system mayu sually generate some interesting coordination architectures [6] . In the title crystal structure, the asymmetric unit consists of one Cu(II) ion, two phen molecules, one Lligand, one ClO 4 -anion, andone andahalffreemethanolmolecules.EachCu(II)center is penta-coordinatedbyone SatomfromLligand andfourN-atom donors from twophenligands.Moreover 
